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Abstract We have analyzed two recently acquired multi-
channel seismic profiles across the Reed Bank area, South
China Sea. A detailed seismic interpretation coupled with
drilling data has proved the occurrence of a wide carbonate
platform, developed between the Late Oligocene and the
Early Miocene (32–20 Ma). The top of these carbonates is
an important regional unconformity, corresponding to a
strong and continuous seismic reflector. An age of about
20 Ma is inferred for this reflector, acting as a regional
unconformity marking the cessation of seafloor spreading
with an erosional/non-depositional hiatus, spanning 3 or
4 m.y. The time interval during which the carbonate plat-
forms formed is concurrent with the opening of the South
China Sea. The reconstruction of the tectonic subsidence in
this area has shown a decrease in rate of subsidence during
the drifting stage (32–17 Ma), indicating that the whole
Reed Bank area was in a tectonically stable and shallow
water environment for more than 10 m.y., favoring the
development of shallow water carbonates. With a sharply
increased subsidence rate after the end of spreading
(17 Ma) and a continuously increased sea level, the car-
bonate platforms were drowned and died, except some
structural highs with reef buildups, where the carbonate
sedimentation continued to Middle Miocene. We suggest
that delayed tectonic subsidence in Reed Bank area might
have been related to a secondary mantle convection under
the rift lasting more than about 10 m.y.
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Introduction
Shallow water carbonates, including carbonate platform
and reefs, are widely distributed in the middle and low
latitude passive margins worldwide (Bathurst 1971; Lees
and Buller 1972; Wilson 1975; Reading 1978). As a feature
in tropical and sub-tropical depositional settings, carbonate
deposition could act as an indication of tectonic subsi-
dence, sea level changes, environmental factors and ter-
rigenous sediment input (Schlager and Camber 1986;
Schlager 1989; Ma et al. 2011; Franke et al. 2013; Ding
et al. 2014). They can also be important for hydrocarbon
exploration, because some reefs and carbonate platforms
are highly porous and host nearly one half of the world’s
hydrocarbon reserves, containing some of the largest
aquifers on the Earth (Sun and Esteban 1994; Groetsch
et al. 1998; Wu et al. 2008; Sattler et al. 2009). Due to
geological and geophysical data acquired in the last dec-
ades, Cenozoic shallow water carbonates in the South
China Sea have been well documented on its (1) detailed
seismic features, stratigraphic architecture, and controlling
factors in local regions, such as the northern rim of the
Dongsha Islands (Tyrell and Christian 1992); the western
Pearl River Mouth Basin (Sattler et al. 2009); the Qiong-
dongnan Basin (Wu et al. 2008; Ma et al. 2011) in the
northern continental margin of the South China Sea; the
Phu Khanh Basin (Fyhn et al. 2009), the offshore of central
Vietnam (Fyhn et al. 2013) in the western continental
margin; the Dangerous Grounds (Ding et al. 2013; Franke
et al. 2013) in the southern continental margin; and (2)
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regional time–space distributions, control processes and
geologic evolution model (Wilson et al. 2000; Xu et al.
2002; Madden and Wilson 2013).
The top of the shallow water carbonate deposition in the
South China Sea continental margin is characterized by a
strong and continuous seismic reflector in the seismic
records. It also forms a regional unconformity truncating
the sequence beneath (Ding et al. 2013; Franke et al. 2013).
Most authors concluded that the carbonate platforms and
patch reefs generally developed during the Early Miocene
and their formation migrated from E to W and from S to N
(Wu et al. 2008; Ma et al. 2011; Xie et al. 2011; Franke
et al. 2013).
However, efforts still need to be made on the south-
eastern margin of the South China Sea, or the Reed Bank
area, where we can find the oldest carbonate platforms here
formed as early as the Late Oligocene (Kudrass et al.
1986). This region has been also confirmed as the site of
important deep water oil and gas reservoirs (Sales et al.
1997; Zampetti et al. 2004). In this study, we present two
high-resolution multi-channel seismic profiles across the
Reed Bank area of South China Sea to document the
seismic characteristics of carbonate platform and different
types of carbonates, the interplay between tectonics, sea
level change and depositional rates resulting in a complex
platform geometry and the geologic evolution models. The
main goal of this work was to present an overview of
carbonate platform development since the Late Oligocene
in the Reed Bank area, South China Sea.
Regional geological setting
The study area lies in the north-eastern part of the Dan-
gerous Grounds, between the oceanic basin of the South
China Sea and the Palawan (Fig. 1a). The water depth
ranges from tens of meters up to 2,000 m. This area is
characterized by a fragment of continental lithosphere (the
Reed Bank), by the surrounding Reed Bank Basin, West
Palawan Basin and North Palawan Basin (Fig. 1b). The
submarine topography of this area is characterized by dif-
ferent morphologies, such as coral reefs, seamounts, sea
knolls, canyons, scattered throughout this area. It is
generally accepted that the Reed Bank area, as the Dan-
gerous Grounds, constitutes stretched crust of continental
origin (Holloway 1982; Taylor and Hayes 1983; Yan and
Liu 2004; Cullen et al. 2010; Ding et al. 2013).
The entire Dangerous Grounds area experienced strong
rifting during the Cenozoic which resulted in abundant
normal faulting and the formation of wide half-grabens.
Unlike the rifted basins at the northern continental margin
of the South China Sea, the horst and graben structures in
the Dangerous Grounds are bathymetrically expressed
(Yan and Liu 2004; Ding et al. 2013). Tilted horst blocks
form topographic highs with presumably reefs on top
(Hutchison and Vijayan 2010). Most extensional structures,
including graben and horst, are connected along a low-
angle detachment system (Ding et al. 2013). This detach-
ment system may have developed in the final stage of rif-
ting as indicated by a decollement system close to the
continental-oceanic transition area (Franke et al. 2013).
Wide-angle refraction/reflection results proved the Dan-
gerous Grounds reflect a magma-poor rift system at the
initial stage of mantle unroofing (Ruan et al. 2011; Qiu
et al. 2011).
The nature and composition of the acoustic basement,
however, is unclear. A Paleozoic and/or Mesozoic base-
ment may be inferred based on dredge samples and limited
wells. The sampled rocks show a close affinity to those of
Southeast Asia, suggesting that the Reed Bank area once
was a part of the South China Continent (Hutchison 2004;
Kudrass et al. 1986; Yan and Liu 2004). After a Cretaceous
to Late Paleogene period of rifting, which led to the for-
mation of numerous NE–SW trending half-grabens, the
continental fragments were finally separated from the
South China continent by seafloor spreading (Taylor and
Hayes 1983, Taylor and Hayes 1983; Briais et al. 1993).
The opening scenario of the South China Sea, proposed
by Taylor and Hayes (1983) and Briais et al. (1993), has
been generally accepted, i.e. seafloor spreading occurring
from 30 to 16 Ma (magnetic anomaly 11–5C). The
spreading history was complicated by two southwards
trending ridge jumps and by a south-westwards ridge
propagation at about 23.8 Ma, after which the break-up
tectonic phase occurred in the Southwestern sub-basin.
New high resolution sea floor survey of magnetic anoma-
lies has confirmed the spreading age, ranging in age
between 31.7 to 16.9 Ma (Lin et al. 2013).
During the Paleogene, the Reed Bank was still attached
to the South China Continent and was likely joined with
Zhongsha Islands (Macclesfield Bank). Following seafloor
spreading in the Middle Oligocene, Reed Bank moved
southwards, together with the Dangerous Grounds (Taylor
and Hayes 1980; Briais et al. 1993; Sun et al. 2009), and
finally collided with Palawan and Borneo continents during
the Middle Miocene (Hutchison et al. 2000; Clift et al.
bFig. 1 a Tectonic structures and bathymetry of the South China Sea
and adjacent regions. Three isobaths shown on the map are 100,
1,000, and 3,000 m, respectively. The block open box shows the study
area. PRM Basin Pearl River Mouth Basin, QDN Basin Qiongdon-
gnan Basin; b morphological features and major tectonic units in the
southeastern margin of the South China Sea. Black lines are the multi-
channel seismic profiles used in this study. Continent-ocean boundary
(COB) is shown according to Franke et al. (2013). Dredge sites
(numbers) are reported from Kudrass et al. (1986). Well locations are
reported from Taylor and Hayes (1983) and Schlueter et al. (1996)
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2008; Cullen et al. 2010; Hutchison 2010). This collision,
together with the Palawan/Mindoro-Central Philippines
collision event (Yumul et al. 2003), is considered as orig-
inating at the end of the seafloor spreading in the South
China Sea.
Datasets and methods
This study bases on two newly-acquired multi-channel
seismic lines. The NH973-2 seismic line was recorded
during the ‘‘Project 973 Cruise’’ in 2009 with the Chinese
R/V ‘‘Tanbao’’ (Fig. 1b). It crosses the north-eastern part
of the Reed Bank and part of the Reed Bank Basin. The
DPS93-2 seismic line was recorded by the Federal Institute
for Geosciences and Natural Resources (BGR) and runs
through the south-western sector of the Reed Bank, part of
the Reed Bank Basin, and part of the West Palawan Basin
(Fig. 1b).
Published dredging data (Kudrass et al. 1986) and data
from limited wells (Sampaguita-1 well in Reed Bank,
Nido-1 well and Santiago-1 well offshore Palawan) were
Fig. 2 Seismic stratigraphy, lithology, major tectonic events and eustatic sea level curve of the study area. The relative sea level eustatic curve is
reported from Pang et al. (2007)
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used to calibrate the geologic interpretation of seismic
sequences carried out on seismic profiles against regional
litho-stratigraphic units (see Fig. 1b for locations). In
addition, we incorporated published stratigraphic schemes
from the study area (Hinz and Schlueter 1985; Hinz et al.
1989; Clift et al. 2008; Franke et al. 2008, 2013; Cullen
et al. 2010; Hutchison and Vijayan 2010; Yao et al. 2012;
Ding et al. 2011). In the Fig. 2 the details of seismic
stratigraphy, lithology, and major tectonic events have
been reported. Our approach in the identification of
regional unconformities is based on seismic characteristics,
including reflection frequency, amplitude and continuity,
and reflection termination (onlap, downlap and erosional
truncation) (Figs. 3, 4a, b).
An approach to the modeling of unloaded tectonic
subsidence analysis was chosen to gain more insights to the
interplay of tectonics, sedimentation, and subsidence. The
Temis 2D software (ESSCA Company) has been used for
the measurement of tectonic subsidence from seismic
profiles. A time to depth conversion has been carried out in
order to construct the cross sections used for subsidence
analysis. The time-velocity statics over the Reed Bank area
for subsidence analysis has been adopted according to Yan
and Liu (2004). A set of artificial wells has been con-
structed along our two seismic profiles in order to recover
the tectonic component of subsidence in the study area and
the backstripping technique (Steckler and Watts 1978) has
been used. The statistics of lithologic parameters of each
layer are list in Table 1.
Water-loaded tectonic subsidence has been determined
from the stratigraphic records adopting Airy isostatic cor-
rection in order to correct for the effect of sediment load-
ing. The corrections for compaction of sediments have
been made by using porosity–depth relationships based on
the observed lithologies (Sclater and Christie 1980). The
lithology of each sequence and the palaeo-water depth
information during the backstripping process have been
referred to wells located in this area (such as the Sam-
paguita-1 well) and previous studies (Hinz and Schlueter
1985; Hazebroek and Tan 1993; Franke et al. 2008; Cullen
et al. 2010; Yao et al. 2012; Ding et al. 2013).
The water depth plays an important role in backstripping
and could make the subsidence history accurately. Several
wells with biostratigraphic data in the Reed Bank area and
offshore Palawan (e.g., wells Sampaguita-1, Santiago-a,
Nido-1; see Fig. 1 for their locations) have been used to
Fig. 3 Geological interpretations of multi-channel seismic profile NH973-2 (top) and DPS93-2 (down, modified from Franke et al. 2013). The
areas where tectonic subsidence have been calculated are indicated in dashed square
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constrain the palaeo-bathymetries in the study area. Several
scientists havemade a detailed biostratigraphic analysis to the
above mentioned palaeo-bathymetries (Kudrass et al. 1986;
Schlueter et al. 1996; Franke et al. 2011; Yao et al. 2012;
Steuer et al. 2013). The sediments older than Eocene show
lacustrine and delta facies, composed of sandstones and
shales, with coal. So the water depth in the initial rifting stage
(*65 Ma) is assumed to be zero. Between the Paleocene and
the Middle Oligocene (*65–32 Ma) the sediments changed
from abyssal facies characterized by gray and green–brown
calcareous shales, to neritic facies, characterized by inter-
bedded sandstones and mudstones, showing an overall
decrease of water depth (from 500 to 100 m). During the
drifting stage (32–17 Ma) a well developed carbonate plat-
form indicates a palaeo-bathymetry of shallow water (less
than 50 m). On the other side, after 15.3 Ma the water depth
rapidly increased, and a deep water portion is estimated
(where some part of the present-day bathymetry is greater
than 3,500 m). Although the eustatic sea-level fluctuation has
less influence on backstripping, if compared to the variations
of palaeo-bathymetry, the relative sea level change in
Cenozoic (Pang et al. 2007) has been incorporated in back-
stripping in order to make the subsidence study integrity.
Results
Seismic stratigraphy
Seven seismic units have been identified in the Reed Bank
area, featuring particular reflection patterns and internal
structure (Fig. 4a). The units are separated by six regional
unconformities (Figs. 2, 4b). The pre-rift, syn-rift (Tg–
T70), drift (T70–T60) and post-drift (T60–recent) tectono-
stratigraphic units correspond to distinct and different
environments and tectonic phases. The post-drift unit was
further subdivided into four sub-units.
Tg, the deepest traceable reflector in the seismic sec-
tions, represents the top of the Mesozoic pre-rift unit and is
characterized by moderate- to high-amplitude, continuous
reflections, locally diffractive hyperbolas, indicating a
strong erosion. This reflection is typically well defined and
corresponds either to the top of tilted blocks or it forms the
base of the wedge-shaped syn-rift sedimentary infill
(Figs. 5, 6). An erosional truncation resulting in an angular
unconformity occasionally occurs beneath that horizon.
The pre-rift unit is composed of sandstones, siltstones with
plant debris and dark-green claystones with Upper Triassic
to Lower Jurassic shells deposited in fluvial or coastal to
shallow marine environment (Schlueter et al. 1996). In
addition, there are metamorphic rocks, such as biotite-
muscovite-feldspar-quartz migmatites or gamet-micas-
chists (Taylor and Hayes 1983; Kudrass et al. 1986).
A syn-rift unit (Tg–T70, *65–32 Ma) was defined
mainly on basis of the wedge-shape of this succession,
meaning that it is syntectonic and deposited during the
extensional rift deformation. The unit, sealed by uncon-
formity, is characterized by chaotic, locally subparallel and
discontinuous to moderate continuous reflectors with low
frequency (Fig. 4a), indicating clastic sediments infilling
half-grabens during the rifting phase (Fig. 2). In both
profiles T70 shows moderate- to high-amplitude and con-
tinuous- to discontinuous-reflectors. Locally, it is truncated
underneath and onlap at its top (Fig. 4b). We propose that
this boundary represents the break-up unconformity (BU)
of the East sub-basin of the South China Sea, having an age
of about 32 Ma in the eastern sector of the SCS.
Similar to the syn-rift unit, the drift unit (T70–T60,
32–17 Ma) is confined into the half-grabens genetically
related to the rifting phase. It is generally thinner than the
syn-rift unit (Tg–T70, *65–32 Ma) and is characterized
by sub-parallel reflectors of high to intermediate continuity
and moderate amplitude (Fig. 4a). This unit was deposited
during the drifting period of the South China Sea and
represented by carbonate deposits. T60 marks not only
another major regional unconformity, separating the rifting
infill from the draping deposits in the Dangerous Grounds
area, but also forming the top of a carbonate sequence
bFig. 4 a Seismic facies and sequences with tentative ages in the
studies area; b reflection pattern with tentative ages of the main
unconformities identified in the study area
Table 1 Statistics of lithology, lithologic parameters and paleo-water depth of each sediment unit
Units Lithology (%) Parameters Paleo-water depth (m)
Mudstone Sandstone Carbonate rho_G (kg/m3) SurPor CC (/m)
T20–recent 48. 4 28.5 23.1 2,698 0.61 0.00049 2,500
T32–T20 36.6 25.9 37.5 2,698 0.62 0.00052 1,500
T40–T32 29.9 9.6 60.5 2,707 0.66 0.00061 750
T60–T40 18.2 18.8 63.0 2,701 0.65 0.00059 350
T70–T60 18.2 13.3 68.5 2,704 0.66 0.00062 40
Tg–T70 62.6 34.6 2.8 2,695 0.58 0.00043 300
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(Fig. 4b). An age of 20 Ma is proposed for this unconfor-
mity, whose details will be discussed in the following
paragraphs.
The post-drifting unit (T60-seafloor, 17 Ma—Recent)
is characterized by draping strata distinguished from
continuous, sub-parallel to parallel reflectors. The ODP
Site 1143 penetrated the Upper Miocene to present-day
post-drift strata, recovering 500 m of claystones, sand-
stones and highly calcareous nannofossil oozes, with
foraminifera in alluvial to open marine environments
(ODP Shipboard Scientific Party 2000). The Late Mio-
cene sequences have been drilled by wells and crop out
onshore in the Philippine islands (Palawan) with similar
lithologies (Yumul et al. 2003; Steuer et al. 2013). Several
seismic unconformities have been identified as T40, T32
and T20. T40 may be an equivalent of the top of the
Pagasa Formation that is known from offshore Palawan,
and is interpreted to separate the generally deep marine
clastic sedimentation during a pre-early Middle Miocene
phase from younger clastic shelf/slope deposits (Figs. 2,
4b). We set an age of 15.3 Ma to T40 (Franke et al. 2008,
2013). T32 and T20 are two other unconformities in the
post-drift deposits. From a similar reflection pattern
across ODP Site 1143 on the Dangerous Grounds (ODP
Shipboard Scientific Party 2000), we infer ages of 10.5
and 5.5 Ma, respectively.
Fig. 5 Seismic example section (top) and geological interpretation
(down), showing the main interpreted horizons and sequences. The
succession which is controlled by normal faults (syn-rift and drift
units, Tg–T60) is wedge shaped with a distinct angular unconformity
(T60) on top. The latter may represent the top of carbonate platforms.
The unit below shows base parallel bedding and thus is interpreted as
pre-rift sedimentary sequence (see Fig. 3 for location)
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Seismic characteristics and lithology of carbonate
platforms and reefs
Shallow water carbonates and reefs have been reported in
the southern margin of the South China Sea, including the
Dangerous Grounds, the Reed Bank, and the north-western
Palawan offshore (Schlueter et al. 1996; Yao et al. 2012;
Steuer et al. 2013). In the seismic profiles this stratigraphic
sequence, coeval with the drifting episode (32–17 Ma), is
the most prominent one. Carbonates, including grainstones,
wackstones and packstones with Late Oligocene to Early
Miocene foraminifera, have been sampled at 23 sites to the
south and to the south-west of Reed Bank (main sites are
listed in Table 2). The carbonates were deposited in lagoon
or shallow open marine environment (Fig. 2). The tectono-
stratigraphic unit has been interpreted as a carbonate
platform unit based on the abundant occurrence of car-
bonates in the dredges, on reflection pattern, and on
occurrence of reef deposits at the top of this unit.
The T60 unconformity is located at the top of the car-
bonate platform. This unconformity is striking in the
seismic records with strong and continuous reflectors,
truncating the underlying sequence (Figs. 4b, 5, 6). The
seismic reflectors inside the platform unit are characterized
by low amplitude. Previous study proved that this uncon-
formity is widely established in the southern margin of the
South China Sea, extending from the Dangerous Grounds
to beneath the north-western Borneo Trough (Franke et al.
2011; Ding et al. 2013). The age of T60, marking the end
of carbonate platform growth, is uncertain since the lime-
stone deposition may have ended at different times
throughout the area, continuing in some areas as reef
buildups almost up to the Middle Miocene, or elsewhere is
terminated at the end of the Late Oligocene (offshore NW
Palawan, Williams 1997) or in the Early Miocene (Dan-
gerous Grounds; Schlueter et al. 1996; Ding et al. 2013).
Hutchison and Vijayan (2010) stated this unconformity is
Early Miocene in age, dating back it with a Sr isotopic age
Fig. 6 Seismic example section (top) and geological interpretation
(down). Modified from Franke et al. 2013. The succession which is
controlled by normal faults (syn-rift and drift units, Tg–T60) is wedge
shaped with a distinct angular unconformity (T60) on top. Listric
faults bounding a strongly rotated crustal fault block with a reef on
top are soling out in the detachment fault. Several steep secondary
faults interact at high angles with this detachment fault, indicating
renewed extension after the formation of carbonate platforms (see
Fig. 3 for location)
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of 18.5–19.0 Ma. By analyzing the sedimentary rate and
the overlying strata with several wells penetrating the
carbonate platforms offshore Palawan, Steuer et al. (2013)
gave ages for the end of carbonate platform deposition
from latest Oligocene to earliest Miocene, at 18–20 Ma
Consequently, T60 is a diachronous surface because of
progressive uplift and westward tilting of the Sabah
Orogeny (Levell 1987). This unconformity forms an
angular unconformity and represents a widespread ero-
sional phase, which is related with the collision between
the Reed Bank and Palawan in Middle Miocene (*16 Ma)
(Hutchison and Vijayan 2010). Given an erosive hiatus of
about 3–4 m.y., an age of 20 Ma for this unconformity is
suggested in the Reed Bank area. This timing rather
coincides well with the end of the oceanic spreading in the
South China Sea at nearly 17 Ma. In the south-western
Reed Bank area, this unconformity is also cut by normal
faults, indicating a younger extensional phase (Fig. 6).
Several patch reefs have been identified between the
Reed Bank and the Palawan offshore, which have been
mapped in our seismic profiles (Fig. 7a). These reef
buildups show a horse-shoe shape and mainly developed
upon structural highs. These horse-shoe reefs have been
identified on the seismic profiles by high amplitude,
mounded reflectors at their tops, chaotic reflections within,
and high-amplitude, discontinuous reflectors in the adja-
cent basin (Fig. 7a). The overlying deposits onlap onto the
tops of horse-shoe reefs, forming draping structures. The
age of the end of reef deposition is different in several areas
of the Reed Bank area. In some areas the reefs just ended
their development clearly before the T40 unconformity
(15.3 Ma; Fig. 5). The coverage by the Middle Miocene
deposition indicates a drowning of this reef due to com-
bined effects of strong subsidence and sea-level rise. In
other areas the reef continued to grow after the T40
unconformity (15.3 Ma; Fig. 6). In some places these reefs
reach up to the present sea floor but are now in water
depths greater than 500 m.
The Reed Bank is considered as a rigid continental
block, which has experienced a little tectonic deformation
during the Cenozoic (Sun et al. 2009). The only sedimen-
tary succession that clearly continues across the whole
structure range in age from the T60 unit to recent times.
The carbonate reefs are dominant topographies in the Reed
Bank, forming the rugged morphology of the sea floor.
Several wells have been drilled in this area, among which
the Sampagita-1 well has the greatest drilling depth
(4,125 m) and provided the most complete stratigraphic
sequence (Taylor and Hayes 1980, 1983).
Besides 674 m Mesozoic strata (Early Cretaceous silt-
stones, shales mixed with coal, sandstones and aggregates)
and 1,287 m Paleogene strata (Paleocene to Lower Oli-
gocene sandstones, mudstones and shales), about 2,164 m
white-light yellow neritic to littoral facies carbonate rocks
was discovered, which changes from limestone and do-
lomitized limestone in the upper part to dolomite at the
bottom. In seismic profiles these carbonate buildups are
characterized by high amplitude, mounded reflectors at
their tops, and parallel or sub-parallel bedded, middle to
low amplitude, and continuous reflector within (Fig. 7b).
This carbonate sequence unconformably covers the
underlying sequence. This unconformity is characterized in
our seismic profile by a high amplitude and continuous
seismic reflectors (Figs. 5, 6).
Cenozoic tectonic subsidence
The calculation of the tectonic subsidence in the Reed
Bank area is critical to our understanding of the geody-
namics of the Cenozoic extension in the South China Sea
continental margin. It has conditioned our ability to accu-
rately assess the sedimentary process. A time to depth
conversion was attempted before the tectonic subsidence
calculation (Fig. 8). An overview of the backstripped tec-
tonic subsidence curves for all the analyzed artificial wells
is shown in Fig. 9.
Table 2 Lithology and depositional environments of carbonate rocks (modified from Kudrass et al. 1986)
Position Lithology Age Deposition environment
SO23–27 Loosely packed, red algae-rich grainstone, intraclastic wackestone L. Oligocene–E. Miocene Shallow–deep open marine,
lagoon





SO27–16 Moldic wackestone with veins, intraclastic packstone L. Oligocene–M. Miocene Shallow–deep open marine
SO27–21 Layered, Qz-bearing, red algae rich packstone L. Oligocene–E. Miocene Shallow open marine
SO27–25 Red algae-rich wackestone, intraclastic, red algae-rich packstone L. Oligocene–E. Miocene Shallow open marine
SO27–26 Porous, red algae-rich packstone and fp-wackestone L. Oligocene–E. Miocene Deep open marine
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These curves clearly show different subsidence rates,
corresponding with syn-rift, drift and post-drift stages. The
initial subsidence during the active extensional phase has
been recognized from the late Cretaceous (Tg,*65 Ma) to
the late Oligocene (T70, *32 Ma). Previous studies have
suggested episodic extension in the continental margin of
the South China Sea with combined influences of the
eastward retreat of the West Pacific subduction zone and
the collision and northward impinging of the India Block to
the Tibet Block (Tapponier et al. 1986; Zhou et al. 1995;
Clift et al. 2008; Cullen et al. 2010). In our study, a clas-
sification of extensional episodes has not been carried out
and the tectonic subsidence during this stage has been
simplified. In most cases, especially in the deep part of the
basin, the sag is featured with three episodes of rapid
subsidence intermitted with slower subsidence (Fig. 9).
The first period of rapid subsidence occurred during the
rifting stage (T70–T60, *65–32 Ma), which has been
followed by a reduced subsidence rate after 32 Ma. The
slow subsidence lasted during the drifting stage for more
than 10 m.y. An accelerated subsidence occurred after the
end of the sea floor spreading at 17 Ma and continued since
to 15 Ma (T20), indicating the quick thermal subsidence
during the post-drifting stage and a sharp change of
Fig. 7 Typical seismic characteristics of carbonate platform and horseshoe reef (up) and reef buildups (down)
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sedimentary environment. Following a stage of relative
smooth curves, the tectonic subsidence increased again
after *5.5 Ma, until to the present (Fig. 9). This quick
subsidence since the Pliocene is common in the continental
margin of the South China Sea (Clift and Lin 2001; Zhao
et al. 2013; Chen 2014), detailed analysis about that is
ignored in this paper since it’s beyond our topic.
Discussion
Controlling factors on the carbonate development:
tectonics subsidence versus sea level change
The dominant role on the development of the carbonate
platform and reef deposits is played by water depth, which
is a response of the interplay of relative sea level changes
and tectonic subsidence (Wilson 1999; Zampetti et al.
2004; Sattler et al. 2009; Wu et al. 2008; Xie et al. 2011). A
100 m high euphotic zone could have a large growth
potential of reefs and carbonate platforms, while shallow
water carbonates would be drowned when the rate of
increase of water depth is greater than the rate of carbonate
accumulation (Schlager and Camber 1986). In the follow-
ing section, we discuss the influence of these two factors on
the formation of carbonate plarforms and reefs in the Reed
Bank area.
Cenozoic tectonics as a major controlling factor
In the Reed Bank area, the geodynamic context was mainly
controlled by the continental extension and by the opening
of the South China Sea (Franke et al. 2008; Ding et al.
2011), leading to extensional or transtensional tectonics in
Fig. 8 Time-depth conversion of the geological interpretation for the tectonic subsidence measured in the area. a Reed Bank Basin; b West
Palawan Basin. See Fig. 3 for the location
cFig. 9 An overview of the backstripped tectonic subsidence curves.
Three rapid subsidence episodes (see gray shade regions) between
*65–32 Ma, 17–15 Ma, and 5 Ma–recent, are intermitted with two
slow subsidence episodes. a subsidence curve in the Reed Bank
Basin; b subsidence curve in the North Palawan Basin
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the marginal basins, that is, tectonics may trigger sedi-
mentary events at a regional scale. The carbonates gener-
ally developed during the drifting stage of the South China
Sea, corresponding with a slower subsidence.
The subsidence of rifted continental margins is
explained by the mechanical and isostatic response to the
lithospheric stretching (McKenzie 1978), and generally
rapid thermal subsidence would happen after the conti-
nental break-up, when an initial seafloor spreading is dri-
ven by cooling and thickening of the asthenosphere. Early
Miocene carbonates indicate that there was a delay of
tectonic subsidence after the seafloor spreading, which has
been proved by the calculated subsidence rates (Fig. 9).
Such a temporary subsidence delay has also been widely
reported from either magma poor passive continental
margin like the Iberia-Newfoundland (Kusznir and Karner
2007; Pe´ron-Pinvidic and Manatschal 2009), or magma
rich passive margins, such as the North-eastern Atlantic
margin (Clift 1997) and Pakistan volcanic margin (Claves
et al. 2008). In this way, the continental margins subsides
less than might be expected from the observed crustal
thinning and resulting isostatic response.
This lack of tectonic subsidence may be the result of a
number of possible processes. Since the thermal subsidence
is driven by the lithospheric thickening, we suggest that the
slow subsidence after break-up indicates a slow litho-
spheric growth, and that normal subsidence and litho-
spheric thickening does not occur until after 17 Ma. Reston
(2009) argued that the effect of mantle serpentinization
during rifting, or the addition of any igneous material at
subcrustal level could result in permanent uplift. While we
can exclude this mechanism, for the delayed tectonic
subsidence is temporary, but not permanent.
After the Early Miocene the subsidence rate increased
again and ceased the development of carbonate platforms,
which were overlain by silty shales and siltstones. Franke
et al. (2011) suggested another hypothesis, that the ongoing
westward rifting of the southern continental margin might
have prevented the region from subsiding.
Although this possibility could not be excluded, we
prefer the opinion that secondary convection (first or major
mantle convection happened in the oceanic basin) in the
mantle beneath a rift in the continental margin may have
eroded the lithosphere and caused the very slow litho-
spheric growth after the initial sea-floor spreading and for
more than the following 10 Ma.
Numerical experiments have proved that as the major
mantle convection occurred below the oceanic crust, a
variation in lithospheric thickness of the continental margin
will cause lateral temperature gradients, and thus induce
secondary convection (Buck 1986; Faccenna and Becker
2010), or edge-driven convection (King and Anderson
1998). This convection beneath the passive rifts will result
in the thinning of the adjacent lithosphere, controlling the
uplift of the rift shoulders, as well as the decrease of the
tectonic subsidence of the middle of the rift basin. This
geodynamic model have been successfully applied in many
cases, such as the rifted margin of Pakistan (Claves et al.
2008), or the Atlantic margin (Buck 1986; Wijk et al. 2008,
2010).
Ocean Bottom Seismographs have been positioned
along the seismic reflection profile NH973-2. The crustal
structure has been referred to a velocity model indicating a
21 km thick crust of the Reed Bank and a 12 km thick
continental crust of the Reed Bank Basin and north Pala-
wan Basin. The Moho depth gap is about 8 km (Ruan et al.
2012). Such a gap in the lithospheric thickness was likely
to cause steep vertical temperature contrasts, and then
induced a mantle convection under the rifted Reed Bank
Basin, involving also the North Palawan Basin. According
to the distribution of the carbonate platforms in the Reed
Bank Basin and North Palawan Basin, we have estimated
that this secondary mantle convection could have a range
of 110–150 km between the Reed Bank and Palawan off-
shore. The theoretically expected lithospheric thickening
could have been buffered by the simultaneous influx of
warmer asthenosphere below the rift. This buffering of the
subsidence is expected to decay or disappear as the litho-
sphere and asthenosphere adjust back to equilibrium point
(Franke et al. 2013). After the cessation of seafloor
spreading (*17 Ma), the asthenosphere under both the
oceanic basin and continental margin cooled down, and the
lithospheric growth increased. The whole area, including
the Reed Bank area, experienced a quick thermal subsi-
dence. The carbonate platform was drowned and stopped
its development.
Sea level changes
The eustatic sea level changes have also been considered
as one of the critical factor controlling the development of
carbonate platform (Wilson 1999; Wilson et al. 2000; Ma
et al. 2011). During a period of rising sea level, the car-
bonate platforms and reefs are considered to grow with a
strong vertical and lateral aggradation, if tectonic envi-
ronment is stable. On the other side, if the rising rate of
sea level is much higher than the growth rate of carbon-
ates, the carbonate platform and reefs grow with a strong
vertical aggradation and then become rapidly drowned and
died.
A sea level change curve of the South China Sea has
been constructed based on biostratigraphically data of 50
wells on the northern continental margin (Pang et al. 2007).
This eustatic curve has also been considered valid in the
southern margin (Fig. 2). The South China Sea has expe-
rienced an overall rise of the relative sea level during the
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Neogene, despite high frequency sea level fluctuations.
During the Late Oligocene and the Early Miocene a slow
rise of relative sea level occurred and the tectonics was
relatively stable in this stage, favouring the development of
carbonate platforms (Fig. 10a, b).
After the Early Miocene, a quick subsidence occurred in
the Reed Bank Basin, while the relative sea level continued
to rise, resulting in the drowning of carbonate platforms
developed in lowstand areas (Fig. 10c). The carbonate
buildups upon structural highs survived, but experienced an
overall backstepping of carbonate facies, controlling a
decrease in the extension of the carbonate platform. After
the Middle Miocene the Reed Bank area was dominated by
a hemipelagic abyssal sedimentary environment (Fig. 10d).
Conclusion
Two multi-channel seismic profiles in the south-eastern
continental margin of the South China Sea have been
interpreted in detail. Seismic reflection profiles calibrated
through well data have shown regionally distributed car-
bonates as carbonate platforms and reefs, which can be
traced by a striking unconformity corresponding with a
strong and continuous reflector (T60 unconformity). T60 is
a regional unconformity separating the rifting infill from
draping deposits corresponding to the drifting phase in the
study area. We set a timing of *20 Ma for T60. After an
erosional/non-depositional hiatus lasting 3–4 m.y., the
corresponding unconformity may represent the end of sea
floor spreading (17 Ma) in the South China Sea.
Relict reefs developing on some structural highs con-
tinued to deposit since the Middle Miocene. Well data
coupled with dredges on carbonate structural highs proved
that the most carbonates started their growth since the Late
Oligocene, thus a time consistent existed between the
development of these shallow water carbonates and the
South China Sea’s opening, i.e. the Reed Bank area has
been in shallow water conditions for more than 10 m.y.
This indicates a delay in the tectonic subsidence with
respect to the theoretical subsidence expected from the
observed crustal thinning and resulting isostatic response.
The reconstruction of the tectonics subsidence proved this
slow subsidence rate during the drifting stage (32–17 Ma),
if compared with the syn-rifting one (65–32 Ma). The rate
accelerated again after the end of sea floor spreading and
continued up to 15 Ma, indicating a quick thermal subsi-
dence and a sharp change of sedimentary environments.
The slow tectonic subsidence after the break-up and the
following 10 m.y. has been explained as reflecting a period
of minimal lithospheric growth, probably due to the sec-
ondary mantle convection under the rift of the Reed Bank
area. Large-scale mantle convection under the oceanic
basin and the lateral temperature gradients under the con-
tinental margin might have triggered this local mantle
convection under the continental margin.
A gentle rise of relative sea level, and the relative stable
tectonics during the Late Oligocene and Early Miocene
Fig. 10 Schematic model of the evolution and demise of the
carbonate deposits in the Reed Bank area
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both favoured the development of the carbonates. While
continued rising sea level and a quick subsidence after
Early Miocene make the carbonate platform die, except
some reefs continued their life upon some structural highs,
even to recent, such as the Reed Bank.
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